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THREE ARRESTS 
EXPECTED SOON 

IN PHAGAN CASE: 
I 

Members of the Staff of the: 
I 

Solicitor General Are Now. 
Keeping Trio Under Strict 1 

Surveillance. 

LANFORD HAS EVIDENCE 

TO CONVICT, HE SAYS 

Will Not Divulge Its Nature 
to Anyone, He Declares. 
Court Postponed to Allow 
More Time to Probe Case. 

SATURDAY'S DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THE PHAGAN MYSTERY 

Rumoro from olllce of solicitor 
g1>neral sny thnt three arrests will 
be rnadu of attaches ~o pencil plant 
beforr cas1! goes to grand jury. 

Trio will be Jailed, It la said, within 
next few days. 

Chief Lanford, of police head· 
quarters, announccll he possesses 
documentary e\'hlenco which will 
con \·let slayer of pencil Cactory 
girl. \\'ill not divulge lttt nat11n1 lo 
even Sollcltor Dorsey. 

Open breach apparent bet.wean 
rlctecth·o chief and solicitor's staff. 
Lanford refuses to reveal additional 
disclosures to Dorsay hecause tri· 
cornere1l Investigation Into mys· 
tcry 1;ti11 unadjusted. 

Dorsey announces th;~: solicitor's 
o!flce will co.operate fully with 
D11ms' forces. 

Dorsey post11ones first session of 
~lay term .of crlu:;nal court so as 
to dcvoto entire time lo Phagan 
Investigation. Rumored that grand 
)ury will no~ take action this wool\, 
as predicted. 

Bun1s' agent, now Jn city, tollows 
now trnll to :Marietta In ~earch for 
girl who accompanied l\lary Phagan 
to pencil plant. His movements 
secret, and his Identity unknown. 

'l'hrce new arrests, all of whom a.ro 
,.aid to bo attaches of the National 
l'enclt factory, wlll bo m1Hlr., It Wfllj 
reporte<I yesterday around tho oCllce or 
Solicitor General Dorse>'• boforo action 
Is taken by th., Grand jury In tho 
;\lary Phagan m>'Htory. 

Th" report has set court offlch•lll 
and ,,oJlco he1ur<1uarters In n. furor of 
cxclt.,ment. Ouly a. few arc 1tcq\1alnt
ed with tho names or the men who 
have already !men 1>ut u111ler surveil
lance. ,\ Constitution reporter wna 
furnished with them Haturd .. )· atter-
1111011. 1''or ob \"louH Hasons, they nro 
bring wJtlrhcld from print at tho pres
ent time. 

\\'bother or not t heHo men wlll be 
arrested, as suspects, or hclcl as ma
terial witnesses Is not known outside 
the members of Mr. Dorsey's stalt. 
'l'he)· will be J11ll1·<1 according to re
port, within the next few days. 

Has Document 
That Will Convict. 

Detectlvo Chlef N. A. L"nforit de
clares he Is holding a. document tl•"-l 
!!I 1<uftlclN1t to con\·lcl the tnurdcrer 
of the 1•encll factory girl. Hu tuhl o! 
It lo a. reportor for The Conatltullon 
s .. uirda.;· afternoon. 

011tslde ot tho chief, no ono knows 
tho nature of the evldenc<>. It will 
not ho submlltrnl to the gran<I jury, 

Continued on Page Two. 
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It Is said, but will bo hold until the 
trial. Not even Solicitor Oo1·scy, do· 
claros the detective. will be lntormod. 

"Certain persons working on tho 
cnee," Lan!ord said, "he.Vo been giv
ing out altogetho1· too much h1forme.
tlon. We cnn novor hopo to d<> any. 
thing If our movements a1·e con
stantly horaldcd In tho press. 

"For this reason, r ho.vo decided lo 
keep my mouth closed. The evidence 
that l have, Which, I am sure le 
enough to convict the stayer of Mary 
Phagan botoro nny jury In tho elate, 
will bo kept just as much In the dark 
as It now Is until the p1·oper limo hns 
arrlVl)d." 

'fho chief Intimates that ho will 
not glvo ll even to the gran.~ Jury 
when tho mystery Is presented to It, 
for tear that the-re might bo a "lonk." 
Breach Reported 
Between Officials, 

I'olkc he111lqua1·1or11 and ·court• otn. 
ch~ls are concerned ovor tho report 
at open breach between Chief Lan
rord anti Solicitor Dorsey because ot 
lntormntlon which tlto latter has glv. 
en · lo tho ne>wspapora. 

Lanford )lractlcally c1>ntlrrncd the 
re11ort ot this "breach Saturday, When 
h<' snld: • 

"I do not moon that I 11hn.ll wlthholll 
my evldonco Crom news1>aPer men 
atone, but from every onc-'-ovon thodo 
.working on tho case. Not until It ;a 
proper ·to let It out will r disclose It.'! 

The 1•crusal ot Lantord to speak ot 
tho case to ony ()ne, brings tlbout an 
Interesting situation among those 
working on tho en.so,· making ·It o 
th1·co·cornered Investigation of the 
baffling mYstor)''. 

Tha deitc9t1v&a ot police headquar· 

lllre, who ;were. first to 11\Vestl·g~te ·.the, 
1laylng; are no\V working alone, re•, 
Cualng to '.give lnConno.tlon to any one. I 
rhe Plnkertons, who wore. noxt te· i 
t111ned, aro workln!f exotuslvely. CP· 
~(Jcrathn\, ho'We\'or, Is· round in· tho I 

Joint lnvosllgatton being promoted b)• 
Solicitor Dorsey and the Burns n.gent 
now• In tho Cltl'• 
Will Work 
With Burns: 

Solkltor Dorsc)' announced to The 
Conntltullon Ill.Ill night that he wo11l1\ 
work In co-oporllllon with William J. 
Burns nnd his start at dotoctlvcs, nlld 
that llhey would travel, hand In hanJ, I 
ln tho effort to apprehend tho slaye1·. 

Ills annonnccmcnt was b1•1er. When 
lllkod If ho would oxchtdo the Durnll 
11gcnto, and oven Burns. hlmselt ft•om 
th<· evldenco unearl•hcd through thu 
sr.llcltor's atntt, ho Mid: 

"I .gla(lly weleo111e Mr. Bums. I w..:it. 
ccme his lrwcstlgator who Is now on 
tho Jab. I will give him a:nd hla 11lart 
complete co-oporatlon at tho office .if 
solloltor general." 

In reply to a question put to him at 
the rumored 1trrcGh1, he replied: 

"l do not care to dlscuup the mat· 
ter.'• 

1ro11owlng a newly-found trail, the 
ohlct ot the Wllllam J, Burns' crlmlnnl 
ln,•eellgatlon depnrtment, w.ho Is In· 
vesHgntlng the caiie, vleltod lolarlett1~ 
and the vicinity Saturday In selltch tlC 
tho mysterious girl w1ho . wont with 
Mary Phagan to the MMI\ factory on 
the day ot her tra!!'lc dlaap1>eitra.ncf;l. 

He Is unknown to any one In ;\t· 
lonta, excepting those dlroclly con· 
ccrnc11 In his cmployanent. rt Is re· 
ported, thou.git, that oven In the short 
longth ot limo that Ile 111\tl been In 
t·ho ell)', ho has round rnuch now and 
vaJuable avldoncc. 

OrlmJnal Court l'o"t11011ed. 
· Jn order lltat he •night duvota his 

llltlre time to 11ccurlng new evidence 
lnd to tho 1>rcparnllon of tlrn c\•lden<:e 
it hand for ')lresentn.tlon to tho grand 
iun'. Solicitor General Hu!\'h l\!, Dorsey 
~as postponed t'llo tlrst week's. 11r.aslon 
>f the crlmlnnl division ot Fulton BU• 
~crlor court. 

'fhls announcement was made Sat· 
11rd1i~·. Court Wll.'! schcduldo to ho.Vb 
been opened Monday morning at 0 
1'clocl<. Mr. Dot·sey, In IL atatomcnl 
to n re-porter for Tho Constitution, 
mid that ho would bo unablo to ca• 
rmbly till tho duties or solicitor gen· 
eml of tho crlmtnal 1llvlslon and do 
1uat1co to the Phagan Investigation. 

Fatigued trom a gruelling day's 
lwbor n.nd ·!rom tho stranuo1111 work ol 
fourteen previous days, the solicitor 
and hie staf'I' !lnlshc<I their eirnmhrn· 
lion of witnesses SRtUrdR.Y at neon, 
~ncl rL>palred to their homes for 11 hnlf· 
day's 1·est. This rnornlng at 11 o'clock 
the work will bo resumed with the 
same vim and energy as heretofore, 

Ma)· •rnkc J,euu:cr ll'hne. 
Tho rumor Is provalcnt In tho court· 

houao nnd In court and jury circles 
that Dorsey will not present the Fl,10.
gnn case before tho grand Jur~· Thm·s
day or Ftlda.y or this week, 111> 
hna ·been predicted, but will seek long· 
er time tor the preparation or evldcnc(: 
and other matters. :\Ir. Dorsey would 
not talk whon, con!rontE1d with this 
report last night. 

"J, nm making a thorough Job of 
this. case," he said, ''n.11!1 am working' 
It Jnst as I ace rtt. It Is no time !or 
hurried action. lt le a lime for calm 
clell'heratlon ancl prep11ratlo11." 

'l'he Burns' Cund Is swelling ru.pldJy. 
Snturclay'a donations brought It to $2,· 
600, or more, It Is said. State-wide In· 
torest Is being taken tn the move tc. 
employ tho famous sleuth. A large 
number ot subscriptions en.mo from 
neighboring towns, a.nd cities with let
ters lndorslng tho plan to obtain 
Burns. • 

Greeks 'Vll1 Aid Probe, 
Chl11f or t'heso out-of-town donations 

was a check for $25 aont trorn Wll· 
mll1gton, .N. c.. by tho Grcok \'Ice· 
consulato ot America, D. Elnctlto.Jlo.I. 
'l'hc lctte1• accompanying his contrlbu
llon Is as tallows: 

":\fr, Thomo.e B. Folder, Atlanta, Ga. 
"Dear Sir: Tho Greeks of Atanta 

wish to sec tho myst(lry surrounding 
the ll'lgle doat'h•of :.\Iary ··Phagan soh·cd 
and tho reputation ot their good 
city ot Atlanta untarnished. 

"Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) D. EINETITAJIAI,." 
Other out·ot-town BUbscrlptlona 

came Crom J, B. Exum, ot Dougl11s, 
Ga.: T. O. :\lyors, ot Ariigon, Ga., and 
J. L. Fambrough, J. J. Diildwln, n. 
I!'. Reed and B. F. 'Valkor or Smyrna. 
Thl11 Is only a p1~rtlal list. The re· 
m11lndor Cllprossod tho dc.t1lro to he.\'b 
lhclt• names withhold. 

Business men <lonntod generously, In 
almost every Instance, llowovcr, each 
subscriber naked that his namo be liepl. 
secret. A num•ber ot women also sub· 
scribed n. liberal sh1Lre ot Saturday's 
donations. Mr. Felder was optimistic 
over the 1>1·ospects. 

Duru11 Coming Sure. 
He told a reporter fer Tho Oonstl

tutlon: 
"llurns la coming, The murder wm 

be solved In less time than a month. 
I am positive. Nover In all my ca• 
rcer have l to.ken euttll an Interest In 
a ell.lie a11 In tho murder ot Mary Ph~· 
gan, 

'Atlanta has g<>t to tlnd the 11layer. 
Hor reputation dQmanda It. 'Vhoeve; 
le It wll\ be caught, and wo won't 
ho long In the oatclling, I have ut• 
most faith In Mr. Burns, and It Is 
ouch a. m11.n aa ho that Is needed In this 
situation." 

iBurns' represonte.tlve, the chlot of 
tho noted detective's crlmlne.l lnvoliu~ 
go.lion d~rtrnont, Md. ono of tho 
m11ln.stays or the Burns' agency, wa..a 
dlllS"•mtly a.t .work on tho mystorY all 
do.Y Saturday, First, he conferred with 
a number of officials, gained an In· 
alght In the ca.ea at It.a present ata.tus, 
then began tho lnvcstlga.tlon he will 
mako prior to his su.1>er_lor'11 arrival. 

An attaoho ot tbe solicitor goneral'a 
ol'tlce, w.ho ha.a been In lntlt'nato tench 
with t'he examination of all wltnoss~s 
summoned before Mr. Doraoy, told re• 
porlorll Saturday afternoon that It was 
his firm •belle! th11t a nmr1ber of Wit· 
ncsacs were withholding facts from 
tho solicitor. 

Are "'lthholdlng F'ncta. 
"It Is a11 plain 1rn the noee on your 

taco," he ea.Id, "that a large number 
ot Colks ·who ha.Ve teatlfled boforo thE 
solicitor have withhold facts of lmpor• 
tance, and only stated tho trlval 
dctalla of which they were quostloned. 
Some of these wltncl!Se& could be held 
for •purjury IC they malntatlnod tholt 
statements In open court." 


